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teenth and twentieth years of Your Majesty
chapter one hundred and four become a new parish
of the character contemplated by that Act, and by
the Act of the sixth and seventh years of Your
Majesty chapter thirty-seven and by the above-
mentioned Act of the thirty-second and thirty-
third years of Your Majesty chapter ninety-four.

" And whereas by the authority of another
Order of Your Majesty in Council bearing date
the twelfth day of August in the } ear one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five and published in the
London Gazette on the twenty-eighth day of the
same month the boundaries of the said new parish
of Trinity Dover were extended so as to include a
further portion of the parish of Saint Mary the
Virgin Dover aforesaid.

" And whereas it has been represented to us and
it appears to us to be expedient that the bound'
aries of the said new parish of Trinity Dover
and of the said new parish of Christ Church
Hongham - in - Dover should be altered in the
manner hereinafter mentioned.

" Now therefore with the consent cf the
Right Honourable and Most Reverend Frederick
Archbishop of Canterbury (in testimony whereof
he has signed and sealed this scheme or representa-
tion) we the said Ecclesiastical Commissioners
humbly represent recommend and propose that
from and after the (Jay of the date of the
publication in the London Gazette of any Order
of Your Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme
or representation the boundaries both of the said
new parish of Trinity Dover and of the said new
parish of Christ Church Hougham-in-Dover shall
be altered so that there shall be annexed to the
said new parish cf Trinity Dover all those two
contiguous portions of the said parish of Hougham
and of the said new parish of Christ Church
Hougham-in-Dover which are described in the

• first schedule hereunder written and are delineated
and set forth upon the map or plan hereunto
appended and are thereon coloured pink and yellow
respectively and that from and after the day of the
same date and without any assurance in law other
than such duly gazetted Orddr the said two
portions of the said parish of Hougham and of the
said new parish of Christ Church Hougham-in-
Dover shall be included within and shall become
and be and form part of the said new parish of
Trinity Dover. And also that from and after the
day of the same date of publ cation in the London
Gazette as aforesaid the boundaries of the said
new parish of Christ Church Hougham-in-Dover
shall be further altered so that they shall include
all those two cont:£uous portions of the smd parish
of Hougham which are described in the second
schedule hcreundcr written, and are delineated and
set forth upon the said map or plan hereunto
annexed, and are thereon coloured green respec-
tively and that from and after the day of the same
date and without any assurance in law other than
such duly gazetted Order the said portions of the
parish of Hougham aforesaid shall be included
within and shall become and be and form part of
the said new parish of Christ Church Hougham-
in-Dover.

" And we further represent recommend and pro-
pose that nothing herein contained shall prevent
us from representing recommending or proposing
any other measures relating to the matters afore-
said or any of them in accordance with the
provisions of the hereinbefore mentioned Acts or
of any of them or of any other Act of Parliament.

« The SCHEDULES to which the foregoing
Scheme or Representation has reference.

*c THE FIRST SCHEDULE.
" The territory to be annexed to the new parish

of Trinity Dover in the county of Kent and in the
diocese of Canterbury being:—

" All those two contiguous portions of the parish
of Hough am and of the new parish of Christ Church
Hougham-in-Dover both in the county and dio-
cese aforesaid which taken together are bounded
upon the north-west and upon the south-west by
the boundary of the municipal borough of Dover
as extended and defined in * The Borough of Dover
Extension Order 1895* dated the ninth day of
November one thousand eight hundred and
ninety - five and confirmed by * The Local
Government Board's Provisional Orders Con-
firmation (No. 16) Act 1895' section two upon
the south by the sea upon the east by the said
new parish of Trinity Dover and upon the
remaining sides that is to say upon the north
and upon the north-east by an imaginary line com-
mencing upon the boundary which divides the
said new parish of Christ Church Hougham-in-
Dover from the new parish of Trinity Dover
aforesaid at the point where such boundary crosses
Archcliffe-road and extending thence generally
westward for a distance of fifty chains or there-
abouts along the middle of the said road and alorg
the middle of the Old Folkestone-ro d (thereby
passing to the south of the Dover Barracks and to
the north of Townshend Coastguard Station) to tha
point opposite to the south-eastern end of the fence
forming the south-western boundary of Dov-r
Barracks aforesaid and extending thence north-
westward to and along the said fence for a distance
of nineteen chains and a half or thereabouts to its
junction with the above-mentioned extended
boundary of the said municipal borough of Dover.

" TBE SECOND SCHEDULE.
" The territory to be annexed to the said new

parish of Christ Church Hougham -in - Dover
being :—

"All those two contiguous portions of the said
parish of Hougham which are comprised within
the limits of the above-mentioned extended
boundary of the municipal borough of Dover
aforesaid all which portions (taken together) are
bounded upon the west by the said extended
boundary of the municipal borough of Dover upon
the north partly by the parish of Poulton and
partly by the new parish of Saint Bartholomew
Charlton-by-Dover bo h in the county and diocese
aforesaid upon the east by the said new parish of
Christ Church Hougham-in-Dover and upon the
remaining side that is to say upon the south-west
by an imaginary line commencing upon the
boundary which divides the sail new parish of
Christ Church Hougham-in-Dover from the parish
of Houghum aforesaid at the point where such
boundary is crossed by the fence forming the
south-western boundary of Dover Barracks as
aforesaid and extending thence north-westward
along the said fence for a distance of eleven chains
and a half or thereabouts to its junction with the
said extended boundary of the municipal borough
of Dover aforesaid."

And whereas drafts of the said scheme or repre-
sentation have been transmitted to the patrons
and to the incumbents of the cures affected
by the arrangements which are contemplated by
such scheme or representation and such patrons
and incumbents have respectively signified their
assent thereto:

And whereas the said scheme or representation
has been laid before and approved by His
Majesty in Council: now, therefore, His Majesty,
by and with the advice of His said Council,'is
pleased hereby to ratify the said scheme or repre-


